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Abstract

Aspects of the paleogeography, stratigraphy, and glacial history of Beringia have been greatly revised over the past 15}20 yr. Access
to North East Russia, in particular, has provided the opportunity to evaluate the Beringia landscape as a contiguous subcontinent
during the Quaternary. For the "rst time, new research has made clearer the connection between tectonic forces and the submergence
of the Bering Strait during the middle Pliocene. Revisions in the regional stratigraphy of glacial and interglacial deposits in northwest
Alaska and northeast Russia provide a new foundation for assessing the causes for di!erences in glacial ice extent through time. The
consensus of all "eld workers veri"es that glacial ice throughout most of Beringia was of very limited extent during the last glacial
maximum. The onset of regional glaciation during the waning stages of the last interglaciation is clearly out of phase with glaciation at
lower latitudes. Despite the lack of much glacial activity during the early Holocene, Alaska contains a rich record of late Holocene
glacial response to Neoglacial cooling. Changes in the Holocene environment of Beringia likely had a profound a!ect on early
inhabitants. The curiosity-driven vision and spirit of both David Hopkins and the late Troy Pewe have had a profound in#uence on
Arctic paleoenvironmental research. ( 2000 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.

Quaternary science has always progressed incremen-
tally as new research, techniques, and proxies emerge as
standard tools for understanding environmental change.
Such incremental progress also requires periodic review
and synthesis in order to redirect new questions being
asked in Earth system science. Throughout his career
David Hopkins has provided the impetus for creative
thought on the Quaternary history of Beringia and has
actively participated in continually questioning our col-
lective knowledge of marine and terrestrial archives of
climate change. As a subcontinent the geography of Beri-
ngia has been repeatedly bifurcated by periodic #ooding
of the broad Chukchi/Bering continental shelf. The no-
tion that both Alaska and northeast Russia possessed
comparable Quaternary histories propelled Hopkins' (cf.
Hopkins et al., 1965) research e!orts as he sought oppor-
tunities for collaboration with Russian scientists through
the 1960s, 1970s and 1980s. The Beringian workshop
held in September of 1997 provided the most recent
forum for scientists from many countries to share their
knowledge of the Great Land Bridge. As a complement
to the paleoecological research summary of Elias (2001),
here is summarized a perspective on the remaining collec-

tion of 15 papers (Fig. 1) along the themes of paleogeo-
graphy, stratigraphy, and glacial/interglacial climate
change. In detail these papers address several broad
research issues including:

(1) the biogeography and timing of the "rst submerg-
ence of Bering Strait;

(2) long-term glacial/interglacial paleoclimate, espe-
cially the chronology and glacial ice extent of the
Last Glacial Maximum (LGM);

(3) the nature and stratigraphy of the Last Interglacial;
(4) growing evidence for the so-called out-of-phase gla-

ciations in Beringia;
(5) the signi"cance and extent of loess and `yedomaa

sediment archives; and
(6) Lateglacial/Holocene paleogeography and climate.

The purpose of this paper is to summarize the new
"ndings presented at the 1997 workshop in view of both
past research and new paradigms in our global under-
standing of the ocean, atmosphere, geosphere system.

1. First submergence of Bering Strait

The submergence of the Bering Strait has for many
years been placed in the context of oceanic gateways
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Fig. 1. Approximate location across Beringia of stratigraphic and paleogeographic studies documented in this volume. (A) Marincovich, Jr., L., and
Gladenkov, A.Y., 2001; (B) Kaufman, D.S., Manley, W.F., Forman, S.L., and Layer, P.W., 2001; (C) Manley, W.F., Kaufman D.S., and Briner: J.P.,
2001; (D) Hamilton, T.D., 2001; (E) Heiser, P.A., and Roush, J.J., 2001; (F) Glushkova, O.Y., 2001; (G) Brigham-Grette, J., Hopkins, D.M., Benson, S.L.,
Heiser, P.A., Ivanov, V.F., Basilyan, A., and Pushkar, V., 2001; (H) Felzer, B., 2001; (I) Calkin, P.E., Wiles, G.C., Gregory, C., and Barclay, D.J., 2001; (J)
Khim, B.K., Krantz, D.E., and Brigham-Grette, J., 2001; (K) Berger, G.W., and PeH weH , T.L., 2001; (L) BegeH t, J.E., 2001; (M) Jordan, J.W., 2001; (N)
Mason, O.K., Bowers, P.M., Hopkins, D.M., 2001; Guthrie, R.D., 2001, not listed as it pertains to all of Beringia.

leading to full communication between the North Paci"c
and North Atlantic via the Arctic Ocean (Durham and
MacNeil, 1967; Einarsson et al., 1967; Vermeij, 1991). The
"rst strong temporal evidence for submergence came not
from Beringia, but rather from Iceland with the post-
strait arrival of boreal Paci"c mollusks in the basal
Serripes Zone of the Tjornes sequence (Einarsson et al.,
1967). Dated by newly emerging paleomagnetic tech-
niques and K/Ar dating of interbedded basalt #ows,
submergence of the Bering Strait was placed at slightly
more than ca. 3.3 My and supported by the arrival of
Atlantic endemic mollusks, especially Astarte in deposits
of the Beringian transgression as "rst de"ned by Hop-
kins, 1959, 1967b; Hopkins et al., 1965. Kennett (1982)
went so far as to implicate the nearly simultaneous
emergence of the Isthmus of Panama and submergence of
the Bering Strait as critical elements in Pliocene cooling
of the Northern Hemisphere. This view persisted for

more than a decade until Gladenkov et al. (1991) present-
ed new evidence from Karaginsky Island o! the Kam-
chatka Peninsula for the arrival of Atlantic mollusk
endemics as early as 4.0}4.2 My, based on diatom
biostratigraphy and "ssion-track ages. The discovery
of a similar fauna in a bore hole o!shore of Nome
(Kaufman, 1992) concurred with placing the initial sub-
mergence earlier in time than the Beringian I transgres-
sion at Nome and earlier than the correlative Colvillian
transgression on the Alaskan north slope (Brigham-
Grette and Carter, 1992). New work by Marincovich
and Gladenkov (1999, 2001), however, outlines new
evidence for initial submergence as early as 4.8}5.5 My
based on the occurrence of Arctic}Atlantic Astarte
in the Bear Mountain Formation on the Alaskan
Peninsula. The age of these deposits is founded on
diatom biostratigraphic zones and is the focus on
ongoing work. Moreover, new geochronologic evidence
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from the Karaginsky Island sequences suggests submerg-
ence possibly as early as 5.0}7.0 My (Marincovich and
Gladenkov, 2001).

Signi"cantly, this new research places the initial sub-
mergence of the Bering Strait in the context of its pre-
sumed tectonic origin. Mackey et al. (1997) have recently
de"ned the Bering Sea, Chukotka Peninsula, Seward
Peninsula and part of western Alaska as an independent
tectonic block that has been rotated clockwise in tandem
with the northwest subduction of the Paci"c plate. Rota-
tion of the Bering Block is thought to have been initiated
5.5 My ago providing a realistic mechanism for the initial
extension, faulting and submergence of the Bering Strait
region. For the "rst time, there is now converging geo-
logic evidence for both the timing and origin of submerg-
ence more than 2.5}4.5 million years before the "rst
major glaciation of the Northern Hemisphere. This new
work will more accurately portray the role of the Bering
Strait in oceanographic models aimed at exploring the
global climatic signi"cance of Paci"c}Atlantic telecon-
nections (Reason and Power, 1994; Sha!er and Bendtsen,
1994).

2. Long-term glacial/interglacial paleoclimate
and ice extent during the LGM

The Beringian region has long been recognized as an
archive of late Cenozoic glacial and interglacial deposits.
Compilations of the sur"cial geology of Alaska (Coulter
et al., 1965) provided the impetus in the 1960s for map-
ping and stratigraphic study of moraine and glacio#uvial
sequences with relative-age estimates supported by avail-
able radiocarbon ages. Hamilton's statewide compilation
(Hamilton, 1986) and his more recent review paper of the
glaciations of Alaska (Hamilton, 1994) set the framework
for the evaluation of new work documenting at least four
major ice advances out of the DeLong Mountains into
the Noatak Basin in northwestern Alaska. These ad-
vances terminated into a complex series of superposed
proglacial lake sequences representing repeated dam-
ming of the Noatak drainage during periodic glaciations
dating back to the early Pleistocene. The rich record of
glaciolacustrine sediments found here interbedded with
interglacial #uvial sequences is the best studied in the
state of Alaska (Hamilton and Ashley, 1993; Elias et al.,
1999).

Correlations between land and sea are most "rmly
linked when glacial deposits are found interbedded
with marine and coastal sediments. Ongoing research in
the vicinity of the Ahklun Mountains of southwestern
Alaska provides an emerging `rosetta stonea for evaluat-
ing the phasing and timing of glacial/interglacial climate
change. Kaufman et al. (2001) and Manley et al. (2001)
provide evidence for a long record of six or more glacial
advances out of the Ahklun Mountains. Exposures of

marine and glacial}marine sediments on Hagemeister
Island in Bristol Bay may represent as many as four
pre-Wisconsin glacier advances that occurred while eu-
static sea level was relatively high sometime between ca.
500 and 280 ka based upon amino acid data and sup-
porting geochronology used to subdivide the sequence
(Kaufman et al., 2001). This is matched by the mapping
and geochronology of Manley et al. (2001) who provide
relative ages for at least one to three pre-Wisconsin
moraine sequences recorded in the major drainages of
the Ahklun Mountains. Both papers provide clear phys-
ical evidence for an extensive glacial advance reaching
out to sea during the early Wisconsin followed by very
limited ice extent during the LGM.

3. Out-of-phase glaciations in Beringia

Documentation for major glacial advances while eu-
static sea level is still high through the Bering Strait, or
the so-called out-of-phase glaciations, is a compelling
new theme to emerge from Beringian research in the
last 10 yr. Huston et al. (1990) followed by the work
of Roof (1995) and Pushkar et al., (1999) demonstrated
that the mountains to the north and west of Kotzebue
Sound had to have been rapidly glaciated near the end
of marine oxygen isotope stage 11 (possibly stage 9)
in order to explain the continuous deposition of exten-
sive pro-deltaic interglacial marine sediments overlain
by glacially deformed glaciomarine muds. Because
these deposits lie some 400 km from the edge of the
shallow continental shelf, eustatic sea level had to
have remained high as a consequence of widespread
glaciomarine sedimentation in front of thin but extensive
valley glaciers emanating from western Brooks Range.
This set the stage for a re-evaluation of the glacial/inter-
glacial sequence in northwestern Alaska, especially the
need to determine the age of this last, most extensive
mountain glaciation in this part of Beringia (Kaufman
et al., 1991).

Revisions in the glacial/interglacial sequence in Alaska
propelled bilateral research on the Russian side of
the Bering Strait. Brigham-Grette et al. (2001) revise
the Quaternary stratigraphy of Chukotka, most impor-
tantly by reassigning the famous Pinakul Formation,
once thought to be of early Pleistocene age (Ivanov,
1986), to the last interglacial sensu lato (marine isotope
stage 5a-e). Moreover, reinterpretation of the Pinakul
sequence and correlative deposits near Enmelen on
southwestern Chukotka argues for rapid glacierization of
regional coastal mountains during or at the end of the
last interglacial. While the dating is not completely clear,
stratigraphic relationships argue for widespread gla-
ciomarine sedimentation at either the marine isotope
stage 5e/5d transition or the stage 5a/4 transition;
however, the authors prefer the former. Glaciomarine
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sedimentation in the Pinakul Formation at the very
center of the shallow Bering Strait requires that coastal
mountains were glacierized while eustatic sea level re-
mained high. A drop of only 40 m would otherwise cause
the shoreline to regress hundreds of kilometers without
the compensating e!ect of thick ice cover. However,
tidewater glaciers in this area are known to have been
thin based upon glacial trim lines in the Waring Moun-
tains and the position of extensive kame terraces found
up valleys of the Kobuk River.

Consistent with this framework for out-of-phase gla-
ciation at the end of the Last Interglacial is the work
presented by Kaufman et al. (1996, 2001) from the
Bristol Bay region of southwestern Alaska. Their work
clearly demonstrates that mountain glaciers extended as
much 100 km from cirques and intersected the sea before
eustatic sea level had dropped. Like the Pinakul se-
quence, the age of this advance is broadly considered to
be `early Wisconsinana, but likely occurred either at the
Stage 5e/5d transition or the Stage 5a/4 transition based
on stratigraphic relationships with the underlying Old
Crow Tephra (ca. 140 ka) and a TL age estimate of
70 ka$10 on basalt overrun by advancing glacier ice.
However, calibrated amino acid age estimates and in-
frared-luminescence ages o!er the best geochronological
control.

Rapid glacierization of mountainous regions across
southwestern Alaska and Chukotka is consistent with
widespread evidence for the advance of glaciers across
mountain regions of Siberia (Karabanov et al., 1998).
I maintain, however, that this does not necessarily imply
the presence of an ice sheet across the Russian arctic shelf
as large as that suggested by Karabanov et al. (1998).
Rather, the stratigraphy inland from the Laptev Sea and
Kara Sea show that glacial ice limits at some time prior
to 50 ka were more extensive than during the LGM but
much less extensive than during the middle Quaternary
(Svendsen et al., 1999). Combined with earlier work sum-
marized by Miller and deVernal (1992), we now have
nearly circumarctic evidence for rapid glacierization at
the end of the Last Interglacial, presumably driven by
a precipitous drop in insolation while oceanic temper-
atures remained warm and eustatic sea level remained
relatively high.

But this model neglects other feedbacks at play in
amplifying the Arctic climate system. Marine evidence
suggests that major climate shifts, like the stage 5e/5d
transition, also correspond to changes in deep water
#ux (e.g., Adkins et al., 1997). Since the ocean con-
veyor system clearly has a dramatic e!ect on heat trans-
port to the high latitudes (cf. the Younger Dryas event),
it seems likely that rapid reorganization of deepwater
production at the 5e/5d transition over a period of
less than 400 yr (Adkins et al., 1997) also contributed to
the onset of widespread Arctic glaciation in sensitive
regions.

4. Ice extent during the LGM

The extent of glaciers across Beringia during the last
glacial maximum (LGM) has been the focus of much
research over the past 30 yr with controversial issues
arising only over the past decade. Ignoring years of
"eld research Grosswald and Hughes have published
a series of papers suggesting that an East Siberian Sea
ice sheet covered most of central and western Beringia
during the LGM (Grosswald, 1984, 1988; Hughes
and Hughes, 1994; Grosswald and Hughes, 1995;
Grosswald, 1997, 1999). They hypothesize that this ice
complex formed one of several contiguous ice domes
that rimmed the Eurasian Arctic from Scandinavia to
Alaska. Unfortunately, this theoretical ice sheet is not
based on physical "eld evidence despite long-standing
published data demonstrating that such an ice sheet
did not exist (see summaries in Bespaly, 1984; Isayeva,
1984; Arkhipov et al., 1986a, b; Hamilton, 1986; Biryukov
et al., 1988). The hypothesis of an East Siberian Sea
ice sheet has been erroneously perpetuated in the litera-
ture (cf. Kotilainen and Shackelton, 1995; Clark
et al., 1999) and incorporated, even if in some reduced
form, in global geophysical models (Peltier, 1993, 1994)
used by climate modelers.

The overriding consensus view on this issue is that
neither a Beringian Ice Sheet (ala Grosswald, 1998) or an
East Siberian Ice sheet (Peltier, 1994; ala Grosswald and
Hughes, 1995) existed over western and Central Beringia
during the Late Pleistocene. Several papers in this vol-
ume directly support this consensus. Heiser and Roush
(2001) used synthetic aperture radar images to map the
distribution of glacial moraines across Chukotka, an
e!ort that demonstrates the reproducibility of regional
mapping by Glushkova (1992). This work demonstrates
the value of remotely sensed image analyses; however,
they carry the work an important step farther. By estima-
ting surface roughness and distal slope angles on remote
moraines, they use these data to subdivide the landforms
into groups of middle and Late Pleistocene age based on
comparisons with dated moraine sequences in northern
and northwestern Alaska. The LGM moraines clearly
de"ne widespread valley glaciation in mountainous re-
gions fronted by well-developed glacio#uvial sequences
as described by Glushkova (2001). Cosmogenic isotope
dating of moraines in the Pekulney Mountains northwest
of Anadyr and the northern Koryak Mountains south of
Anadyr (Gualtieri, 1998; Gualtieri et al., 2000) also sup-
ports research throughout much of Alaska for extensive
middle Pleistocene mountain glaciation followed by
more restricted glaciation during the late Pleistocene. In
nearly all studies across Beringia, late Stage 5 to Stage
4 (early Wisconsinan or Zyrian age) glaciers were more
extensive than during the LGM (Kaufman and Hopkins,
1986; Kaufman and Calkin, 1988; Kaufman et al., 1988,
1989, 2001; Peck et al., 1990; Hamilton, 1994; Mostoller,
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1997; Briner and Kaufman, 2000; Brigham-Grette et al.,
2001; Glushkova, 2001; Heiser and Roush, 2001; Manley
et al., 2001).

Without doubt, at no time during the middle or
late Pleistocene did an East Siberian Sea ice sheet
#ow south across Chukotka to calve into the deeper
regions of the Bering Sea as suggested by Grosswald
(1998). In fact the lack of any isostatically uplifted
shorelines or marine terraces anywhere on Chukotka or
the shores of Alaska de"nitively shows that it could
not have existed (Heiser, 1998). Abundant mammoth
remains dating back to over 20 ka (Vartanyan et al.,
1993; Sher, 1995) under the supposed dome of the ice
sheet also argues against its existence. Moreover,
Russian colleagues cite evidence for continuous depos-
ition since long before the middle Sartan (Wisconsinan)
in areas of the Kolyma and Indirka rivers indicating
that even a small East Siberian ice sheet northwest
of Wrangel Island (cf. Peltier, 1993, 1994) could not
have existed during the LGM (Sher, 1995; Anderson
and Lozhkin, 2001). Felzer (2001) demonstrates using
Genesis 2.0 and EVE (a global climate model coupled
with vegetation ecology) that such an ice sheet, had
it existed, would have actually warmed areas of Beringia
south of the ice sheet during the LGM to an extent
that is incompatible with available paleoecological
evidence (cf. Lozhkin et al., 1993; Elias, 2001). Removal
of the ice sheet from the model allows for the persis-
tence of cold arid conditions across much of Beringia
with snowline elevations much higher than expected
based on snowlines from other parts of the world
(Broecker and Denton, 1989; Heiser, 1998). The dis-
covery of the so-called ice berg scours on the sea #oor
of the Chukchi Cap at 400}1000 m water depth in
the Arctic Ocean north of Wrangel Island (Edwards
et al., 1999; Polyak et al., 1999) is not substantial evid-
ence of an East Siberian Sea ice sheet during the late
Pleistocene.

5. Climatic extremes in the Last Interglacial

Marine and terrestrial deposits of the last interglacial
across Beringia (marine isotope stage 5e) provide an
important framework for understanding the full dynamic
range of climate variability across the Arctic during
warmer intervals of the past. By most proxies, the last
interglacial was everywhere slightly warmer than modern
conditions (Hamilton and Brigham-Grette, 1991;
Brigham-Grette and Hopkins, 1995; Lozhkin and Ander-
son, 1995a; Berger and PeH weH , 2001; McDowell and
Edwards, 2001; Muhs et al., 2001). Previous work dem-
onstrated that during 5e the winter sea-ice limit in the
Bering Strait was at least 800 km farther north than it is
now and the Arctic Ocean may have been ice-free some
summers (Brigham-Grette and Hopkins, 1995). At the

same time, treeline was more than 600 km farther north
displacing tundra across all of Chukotka (Lozhkin and
Anderson, 1995a). The recent thinning of the Arctic pack
ice coincident with the warmest decade of the latest
Holocene (McPhee et al., 1998; Mann et al., 1999;
Parkinson et al., 1999; Vinnikov et al., 1999) could cer-
tainly mean we are now witnessing a shift to these more
extreme conditions.

The Last Interglacial is the focus of several papers in
this volume and they add a fresh dimension to wide-
spread evidence for conditions warmer than present
in di!erent parts of Beringia (Berger and PeH weH , 2001;
Khim et al., 2001; McDowell and Edwards, 2001; Muhs
et al., 2001). Elias (2001) summarized the ecological con-
text of studies by McDowell and Edwards (2001) and
Muhs et al. (2001) and we can add to these two additional
papers with a focus on analytical techniques.
Berger and the late Troy PeHweH (2001) discuss re"ne-
ments in the stratigraphy and numerical age of the
Eva Forest Beds in the Fairbanks region of central
Alaska. As a complement to a recent monograph on the
stratigraphy and paleoecology of these beds (PeH weH et al.,
1997), this paper summarizes details of the geochronol-
ogy of the Eva Forest Bed and bracketing Gold Hill
Loess and Goldstream deposits based upon new ther-
moluminescence numerical ages on loess. While past
work has suggested that the Eva Forest beds could be as
young as 70 ka, the ages presented here demonstrate the
deposits record the warmest portion of the last inter-
glacial and are likely &125 ka BP, deposited closely
after the 140 ka Old Crow tephra but before 107 ka.
Additional terrestrial sites in parts of Alaska have been
ascribed to the last interglacial but few have been as
"rmly dated.

Evidence for warmer-than-present marine condi-
tions o!shore of Alaska during the last interglacial
(Brigham-Grette and Hopkins, 1995) is further sup-
ported by the geochemistry of Khim et al. (2001). These
authors have taken a novel approach and attempted
to use stable oxygen and carbon isotope systematics
in the annual growth bands of fossil mollusks to pro-
duce the "rst annually resolved record of watermass
temperature and seasonality across parts of the Bering
and Chukchi shelves. By comparing the d18O and
d13C geochemistry of fossil shells with that in modern
specimens, they determined that seasonality was sim-
ilar to modern but water temperatures were slightly
warmer than modern during the last interglacial.
The success of this work should provide the impetus
for future work to be carried out on suites of older
fossils from the Pliocene sequences of western and
northern Alaska. Such work would test hypotheses
for much warmer conditions in the past when sea level
may have been much higher than present (Brigham-
Grette and Carter, 1992; Kaufman and Brigham-Grette,
1993).
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6. Loess and `yedomaa sediment archives

Wind blown silts derived from the distal #ood plains of
glacial rivers and deposited across the periglacial land-
scape have long been an archive of paleoclimate informa-
tion. Because much of Beringia was not glaciated, vast
areas remained open to active eolian deposition through
periods of glacial/interglacial climate change. PeH weH
(1955, 1975) was among the "rst to recognize the wealth
of information contained in the loess deposits of central
Alaska and it is his pioneering work that provided the
impetus for modern investigations in the loess and dune
record of Alaska. BegeH t (2001) o!ers a historical review of
loess studies in Beringia and the rich archive they contain
of Quaternary terrestrial environments on timescales
that surpass most lacustrine records. The fortuitous in-
terbedding of loess with abundant distal tephras across
eastern Beringia o!ers outstanding opportunity for
numerical dating of the sequences (Westgate et al.,
1990; Preece et al., 1992). Combined with paleomagnetic
studies, these loess deposits can be directly compared
with critical marine chronologies for assessing di!erences
between terrestrial and marine evidence of climate
change.

In contrast to the loess and dunes found across eastern
Beringia, deposits known as yedoma blanket large por-
tions of the Russian arctic landscape. Yedoma is typically
de"ned as "ne grained, organic and ice-rich silt, but the
origin of yedoma is widely debated. Many Russian scien-
tists maintain that yedoma is eolian silt accumulating
simultaneously with organic matter and syngenetic
ground ice. Others have suggested that it is #uvial or
even lacustrine in origin (cf. Grosswald, 1988). Sher
(1997) argues that yedoma probably has several origins
but typically blankets nearly all of western Beringia,
across all elevations and is in all cases associated with
continental conditions much colder than now. Long con-
tinuous records of yedoma rich in pollen and other or-
ganic material suggests that much of what is called
yedoma is clearly eolian. However, future multi-disciplin-
ary research is still needed to fully assess the depositional
context of this widespread material.

7. Lateglacial/Holocene paleogeography and climate

The climate of the late glacial and Holocene is better
understood than earlier intervals due to the larger num-
ber of archives from which we can tap paleoclimate
information at millennial and "ner timescales. In particu-
lar, the rapid growth of studies of lacustrine archives over
the last decade has dramatically in#uenced our know-
ledge of regional climate change in the context of chang-
ing global boundary conditions from Lateglacial through
Holocene time (Bartlein et al., 1998). As a complement to
paleoecological studies in this volume, four additional

papers discuss diverse aspects of changes in the
paleogeography in the context of paleoclimate. Guthrie
(2001) presents the most provocative hypothesis in
this part of the volume. He suggests that changes in cloud
cover over the whole of Beringia during glacial versus
Holocene times may explain contrasts in time and space
between records of wide spread aridity and more mesic
conditions through the lowlands of the Bering Straits
(Elias et al., 1996). The vast areas of the mammoth steppe
and pervasive evidence for cold, arid conditions across
the north was, no doubt, the result of a number of factors
promoting clear skies. In contrast, he suggests that the
narrow Bering Strait region formed a complex mesic
refugium or `Beringian bucklea with variable biotic
conditions creating in part, a sort of biogeographic
"lter. This paper complements the notion of a `mosaic
alternativea (Schweger, 1982) as Guthrie puts it, to the
mammoth steppe using distinct geographic di!erences as
a paradigm between arid and mesic environments (the
latter cf. Elias et al., 1996).

Broad scienti"c scrutiny of climate variability during
the present interglacial is discretely focused on millennial
and higher frequency climate change. Holocene climate
systematics is viewed as a bellweather for discerning
anthropogenic induced climate change from natural
variability. Along with the isotopic and ice marginal
records of low- to mid-latitude glaciers around the world,
surviving glaciers in mountainous regions of Alaska also
provide insight into changes in the ocean/atmosphere
system. Skilled with the precision of tree-ring cross dat-
ing and radiocarbon dating, Calkin et al. (2001) review
what is known of patterns in Holocene glaciation across
southern and western Alaska. The lack of glacial activity
in the early to mid-Holocene is contrasted with repeated
episodes of advance and retreat during the later Holo-
cene. Widespread cooling starting in the mid-Holocene
lead to widespread advances in southern Alaska by
about 3500 BP followed by distinct idiosyncrasies in the
subsequent marginal response of land-based versus tide-
water glacial systems. The so-called Little Ice Age is
recorded as three distinct periods of glacial advance
consistent with complex records for this asynchronous
series of events from other parts of the world (Grove,
1988; Thompson, 1992; Bradley, 1999).

Although there was little glacial activity during the
early Holocene, the coastal environment of Alaska
underwent dramatic change long after eustatic sea level
#ooded the Bering Strait and glaciated coastal regions
rebounded from glacial isostatic loading. In general the
post-glacial sea level history for Beringia is poorly con-
strained despite new dates on sediment cores from the
Chukchi Sea which place submergence at about 10.5 ka
14C yr BP (Elias et al., 1996, 1997). Due to the di$culty of
sorting out true post-glacial rebound from tectonic in-
#uences, we know even less about the magnitude of full
isostatic depression along the heavily glaciated south
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coast of Alaska. Jordan (2001) has unsnarled issues of
eustatic, isostatic, and tectonic in#uences on relative sea
level at the tip of the Alaskan Peninsula with strati-
graphic studies of terrace sequences placed in the context
of the coastal geomorphology. Moreover, he is able to
demonstrate how changes in relative sea level in#uenced
human occupation of coastal sites.

Without a doubt the climate and paleogeography of
Beringia during the Holocene in#uenced the early occu-
pants of this vast landscape. However, it is ordinarily
di$cult to prove and always controversial. Mason et al.
(2001) add a "nishing touch to our updated knowledge
of Beringian paleogeography by suggesting that the
late glacial/early Holocene Denali technocomplex
(13,000}7,000 BP) surprisingly #ourished under cooler
conditions. Rather than being more successful during the
Early Holocene insolation maximum (our `urban-intu-
itivea assumption, as they call it), they suggest that popu-
lations (i.e., numbers of occupation sites) peaked during
world-wide cooling associated with the so-called
`8200 yr eventa (Alley et al., 1997), referred to by Mason
et al. (2001) as the `younger Younger Dryasa. The
hypothesis may bear further testing, but the notion that
`warmer is not bettera represents a paradigm shift for
many as new data emerge.

8. End Note

Over the last 10 yr Quaternary science has entered
a new era of research, expanding beyond the earlier
North Atlantic science focus of the 1970 and 1980s. Since
the last World War, research across eastern Beringia was
dominated by federal agencies like the US Geological
Survey and driven by agendas of military and strategic
importance as well as mineral wealth. Nevertheless, two
men led the direction of Alaskan Quaternary research
both on and o!shore. The recent retirement of David
Hopkins and passing of Troy PeHweH comes at a time when
research agendas are largely driven by coordinated na-
tional and international programs. These programs as-
sert a stronger circum-arctic perspective and a renewed
focus on the Bering Land Bridge and the role of the
Arctic Ocean in the global climate system. Oceano-
graphic modeling (cf. Reason and Power, 1994; Sha!er
and Bendtsen, 1994) and paleoceanographic work from
ODP Leg 145 in the North Paci"c and other projects
(e.g., Keigwin and Gorbarenko, 1992; Keigwin et al.,
1992; Rea et al., 1995) provided the science community
with increasing recognition of the role of the North
Paci"c/Bering Strait region in the global ocean/atmo-
sphere system. The rich contributions of the National
Science Foundation's PALE Program (Paleoclimate of
Arctic Lakes and Estuaries), in concert with the develop-
ment of the Beringian Atlas (PALE Beringian Working
Group, 1999), demonstrates the important insights to be

gained from intense study of a region where the controls
on regional climate, and e!ects on global climate are so
much di!erent than in the North Atlantic region. The
work in this volume sets a new benchmark in Beringian
research built on the curiosity-driven vision and spirit of
two pioneers in Arctic paleoenvironmental research.
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